
Western Association Alone to Be Reduced; Bellevue Plays Doane to Settle Honor s
REGRADIKG MINOR LEAGUES

Western Association Probably Only

Only One to be Bevised Downward.

TIIUZE-- I RETAINS ITS STATUS

i . ono, rmnsrivanin, wimii
Illinois anil ImmoH.Ii-rnnai- n

Will b Adnnrrd
n tep.

'IIH'Afil'1. Nov- - 17 Several base H

which have bntgrown their present
(nmiiiiny will bo advanced one class, the
Threi-- I league will retain Its present
classification and only one league appears
In (Inne r of being net lack. according to

members nf the National Hoard of Arbi-trallo- ti

ami league presidents, who made

the. nntioiincemrnt after the National As-

sociation of professional 1'ase Pall leagues
adjourned today.

Al Ttarny, president of the Three-- I

league. 'as authority for tha statement
concerning hIN league.

"I han had asMiranren from enough men

lil:h iii In the National commission and
from the nismWera of the association to
warrant my saying we will not be dis-

turbed' for Ihu technical reasons of a
smaller population than tha mated figure,"
hu ald.

Four Leagues H ill Advaucr.
president II. 1. Sexton of the association

predicted tlm advance on several leagues,
saylns:

"Judging from the census irtuins we
have, received, 1 believe the Texas Ittague
will go fnitn class C to class T! and that
tliH Ohio und Pennsylvania league will do
likewise.

"Thi n there ar the isconsin-llllnol- s

ml tint WlMPonMln- - MluneHota league. I
am of the opinion they will be advanced
from class 1) to class C, Their census re-

turns seem to warrant It "

One l.rngue tines ii.
A member of tho board of arbitration who

withheld hl name aid today that accord-In- n

to present showing the Western asso-

ciation, now In class C, would have to bo
back to class D. .

The sale of Shortstop Huemlller of the
Rrooklyn National league club to the Louis-
ville, team was unnoutied.

Don C. Despaln, owner of the Lincoln.
(Neh.) club, purchased intelier Fred Apple-gat- e

from Wllkesbarre...
Apptegnte Is credited with having done

much to win two pennants for Wllkes-
barre, but tha elimination of Sunday ball,
It Is said, has made retrenchment neces-
sary In that vicinity, for which reason
Despaln's offer was accepted.

Alore Tranrrrn nf Players.
C. B. Jones, president of Montgomery

(Ala.) club, announced that he had se-

cured Clarence Brooks, a catcher from
Spokane, and William Klwert, a third
baseman from Toledo. Klwert broke Into
base ball' four years ago at Pueblo, Colo.
Mr. Jones has secured Joe Bills, a utility
player from Wllkesbarre, Pa., and Harry
Hammond from Sioux City, la.

President Murphy of the Chicago Na-

tionals obtained the signature of Fred
Toney, the big Winchester (Ky.) pitcher,
who has. a seventeen-lnnln- g, no-h- lt game
to his credjt. '

DRAKK PHKl'ARIXi FOR AMES

Ura Moines Team- - Hooes to Win Final
'' me' of ttenson.

I KS MCHXHrV la ,J Mac. 17 (Special --
With a decisive defeat at the hands of
Iowa tacked to tholr record, there Is but
one left for the Drake university
Bulldogs to stave off a disastrous season,
and thai) casnce oomes on Thanksgiving
day, when the team meets Ames' aggre-
gation at Haskln's field. A victory over
Clyde Willkuns' eleven would give Drake
a reasonably high standing, but a defeat
in the final uame would be hand to account
for when .Drake's ranking in the Iowa
percentage table is taken. The "in and
out" showing all the season of the Drske
team now makes It hard to compare the
relative strength of the two teams.
Drake's men came out of the Iowa game
In fairly good condition and will be ready
to start hard work again this week. Orif- -

If -- ?

CI GAR S
Idols have been
worshipped for
years but none have
given half the sati-
sfactionhalf the
pleasure of these
IDOLS.
They are. made of imported
tobacco, of long filler and
by hand workmanship.
Never before haa auch
value been offered at the
price. The only tribute
they demand is a trial.

f" RecommenJtd by
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VV',J COMPANY
Vr Omaha
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thing possible I being done to combat it- -

Cornell Quarterback
Hurt in Practice!

j

West Carried from Field Unconscious
and Will Be Out of Game

Saturday.

MOUNT VKHNON, la.. Nov. 17. -(.- Special.

)F.xtcns!ve preparations are being
made at Cornell this week for the Cornell-Urinne- ll

foot ball game, which occurs at
Orlnnell, Saturday. November 19. This
event is being looked forward to with par-

ticular Interest because It Is the main event
of the Cornell schedule. Cornell won the
name last season from Orlnnell for the
first time in years and it Is with the ex-

pectation of duplicating this victory of last
year that a special train has been chartered
to take the foot ball team, college band
and rooters to Orlnnell next Saturday. The
first mass meeting of the week was held
yesterday, two of the main .speakers at
this gathering being Coach Finger and Dr.
Knight of the chemistry department. The
purple and white eleven has uot met de-

feat this season and It Is because of this
magnificent showing that the student body
is standing so loyally behind the varsity.

Right Halfback Kiamm was removed
from the Coe game last Saturday with a
badly sprained ankle, but it Is hoped that
It will be sufficiently strengthened by No-

vember lit. By far tho most disheartening
event of the week occurred last night when
Quartethack West sustained injuries such
as will In all probability keep him out of
the game Saturday, lie was carried from
the field and Is under the most efficient
medical care. Captain Coppesa will prob-
ably go from ills half to this position al
quarter for this game. The varsity has
been making unusually good showings in
the scrimmages with the scrubs and fresh-
men. Coach Finger is drilling the squad
on a number of new plays and they are
tetling them off in excellent shape.

Coach Brown ,of Grinnell had his scouts
ut Ihu game last Saturday, but
unfortunately for them, Coe proved to be
such a snap that they were not obliged to
fall back on tliHr open plays, this game
being particularly characterized as one al-

most entirely without open work.

Game at Crete with
Bellevue Saturday

Contest Segarded as Most Important
of Season Settles Standing of

College Teams.

CRETE. Neb., Nov. 17. Special.) Doane
college considers Its game with Bellevue
Saturday as its must important contest, but
not Us hardest, as it has played the state
university and is still to play St. Mary's,
Kan. The game will take place in Crete,
There has been a friendly rivalry between
Bellevue and Doane for a long time in all
student contests. The colleges are about
the same In slse and are similar in aim
and spirit. Doane has the best of feeling
toward its sportsmanlike adversary, but
would rather beat Bellevue than any other
college, hence there is great enthusiasm this
week at Doane on the part of the team and
the student body ln general.

The varsity lineup will be about the same
as It has been in recent games and the
team la In comparatively good condition
after Its four contests. It is getting ready to
play its best gams on Saturday.

PKHIT TKA1I GOKS TO KF.An.MCV

Members of Nijuad Have Little Hope
of Winning- - Today's Game.

PERI'. Neb.. 'Nov. 17. (Special.) The
Slule Normal foot ball team finished prac-
tice today for the Beason WIU and tomor-
row morning will leave for Kearney for a.
game with the normal there Friday. No
hopes of winning from the western teach-
ers are held by the coach or any team
member. Kearney will outweigh the Peru
team twenty pounds to the man and thut,
together with the fact that Captain Uel-wlc- k,

the star backfleld player of the
Peru team, will be unable to start thegame, takes away all chances of winning.
Neither Left Ouard Nlppert nor Captain
Oelwick will start the game. These two
men out materially weakens the team. The
team will strive only to hold down the
western men and make the game a re

one. Quarterback Henfro, who has
shown so much promise of doing good work
with the drop kick, has failed completely.
Injury to his kicking leg In the Bellevuegame put him out. The team will line up
at a scant 160 pounds and will be far from
fast. Fears are expressed of the strong
tackle plays of the Kearney team. Six-
teen men will make up the squad which
will make the trip.

National Contracts and Hrlraaea.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. President Lynch

of the National league announced upproval
of the following contracts and releases to-
night: Contracts, with Cincinnati, John W.
Bates, George McQuillan and R. J. Etran,
oil 1911; with New York, Arthur Devlin, 1911.
Releases, by Boston to Indiunapolls (Amer-
ican association). Oustave Geu: by Cincln-nat- i.

to Birmmghum (Southern league),
Arthur Phelan.

Moren Mans Contract.
CINCINNATI. Nov. Lew

Moren. obtained ln the recent trade withthe Philadelphia National league club,
signed a Cincinnati contract today.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

"irello! Dreslvra?
"Send wagon phase and

et two suits and an over
coat to clean.
' "Do as J id Job as you
did the last time and IM t il
all the neighbors about you.

"By the way, my wife has
a ba 1 own to clean, too.

"So lon.l"
Telephone Tyler 130(1 or 'Auto.

a and a wagon calls.
Express paid on way on
shi ninnta of J 00 or over.

Dresher Bros.
2211-1- 3 Farnam St.

11110 nnn: OMAHA, i JllDAY. MWKMHmt l". i!HI.

For Great Mid-We- st

By Good Bowling

Two from Brandeis Stores Expect to
Make Showing Sufficient to War- -

rant Entry in Competition.

The two teams from the Brandeis store
had' quite an Interesting game last night
on the Metropolitan alleys. They expect
to bowl In the Middle West tournament.

Tonight the big game takes place be-

tween A. Frlck & Son and Omaha Bicycle
Indians. Scores:

LEVEN'DKCKErtS U'AI.T, PAPERS.
1m 2d. 3d. Total.l.eyendecker 17n 175 , 1H0 M3

Mendleberg Ki W :hig 661
Boy lea 172 lilt 4".5

Dlskin V2 !.'4 171 M7
L.:ppold 171 168 1W1 603

Totals K78 MS 887 2.08
AMSDENS TKIMMF.RR

1st. id. 3d. Total.
Amsdtn am 17 )K8 &f

John on 17S lf8 173 . 609
li. Danfortl 10 153 190 603
Danforth 165 167 im Mi
Rogers 131 H3 1:3 47Z

Totals IC13 WIS 904 :.M2
In the Mercantile League the Aksarbens

won all three games from the Metropoli-
tans. McCarthy rolled high total with 677

pins and high single game with 221 pins.
In the special match game the Lochs Wil-
low Springs won two out of three from
the Omaha Bicycle Indians and won on
tclal pins, lllnrichs rolled high total
with 6ti! pins and Drlnkwater rolled high
single game with 201 pins.

Tonight in the Omaha league Reios
apainst Jetters, Hospe Company against
H roth's Specials.

Tonight In the Mercantile league. Equit-
able Life Co., against Quartermasters
Department. Scores:

OMAHA BICYCLE.
1st. 2i. 3d. Total.

si lomon 7u 1X4 171
llinriclis ls7 !l
Uoun.sc.h wag-- r tf7 lift 143
Olibiealh 57 17! 1

Zurp is 170 ls5 614

Totals S4S m 876 2.6S4
PETE LOCHS.

. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
i nomas i n 174 y,n 506
U in. Martin 1S l3 im 6n4
Ralzer n,i 17s i&a &M
M Mai tl.i pil 1S4 ins 514
Drlnkwater 201 178 170 505

Tjtals 8H8 8W 8t2 2.6I3E, METROPOLITANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Jc linson ia 130 150 421
Gicssman 114 77 143 344
yuickmelster ... 142 172 137 451

Totals axr. 379 43 1.SU6
AKSARBENS.

1st. 2d. Sd. TotalMcCarthey 173 13 377
McDonald 101 i;W 18ft 41'
Stockwell lo 184 ltio 60s

Totals 541 493 513 1.647
Fast Malls took two out of three from

the Superbas in the Postofflce league. Nel-
son had high total of 446 and high game of
17 for the Fast Malls. Morton had high
total of 480 and high fame of 174 for the
Superbas. Scores:

FAST MAILS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Nelson 17H 136 132 447
O'Connor 122 US 117 37
Coser 134 162 137 4.11

Totals 435 446 886 1,267
SUPERBAS.

1st. 2d. d. Total.
Harrier 14 132 136 432
Brown 131 13V) 14 419
Morton 139 174 107 4S0

Totals . 434 445 452 1.331
The Independents took three straight

games from the Daily News. Gillian had
high game. 207, for the Independents and
high total, 5S4. Felchmeyer had high game,
473, for the Dally News and 4G7 for high
total. Thursday November 17, the Derby
Woolen Mills against Harvey's Colts. Score:

INDEPENDENTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bryan 204 1K8 131 633
Rupe 105 160 lol 4I6
Oillham 174 203 207 6M

Totals.. 483 641 489 1,613
DAILY NEWS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Barton 114 134 171 449
Flechmayer 158 173 136 4rr
Sayn ah .... 140 146 167 463

Totals, 442 453 474 1,369

KVEJVTS ON RINSING TRACKS

Chester Kruiu Vpaets Dope la Cres-
cendo Handicap at Oakland.

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov.
Krum upset calculations by winning the
Crescendo handicap at Emeryville today.
Arasee and Hpellbound were thought to
have the event to themselves, but afterthey had raced on almost even terms thegreater par of the Journey, Chester
Krum saved ground by getting through
next to the rail and won cleverly. Spell-
bound beat Arasee in a drive for second
place. Through overconfldence on thepart of Garner, Lord of the Forest was
beaten a head by Roy, Junior, In tha
third race. Fifink Doss bid up Roy,
Junior, from 1500 to $.00 and secured
him. Archibald rode three winners. Sum-
maries:

First race, five furlongs Pay Streak
(3 to 1) won, Tim Judge (12 to 1) sec-
ond, Eddie Mott (9 to 2) third. Time:
1:00

Second race, six furlongs: Prosper (9
to 6) won. Netting (8 to 1) second, Harry
Stanhope (15 to 1) third. Time: 1:13

Third race. Futurity course: Roy,
Junior (Archibald, i to 1) won. Lord of
the Forest (Garner, 9 to 10) second, Mar-
burg (Taylor, V to 1 third. Time:
1 :0i) Bannrellit, Passenger. Cantem,
Royal N. and Miss Greenwood finished us
named.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy
yards: Chester Krum (Thomas. 14 to 1)
won, Spellbound (Archibald, 1J to 10),
second, Arasee (Vandusen, 1 to ) third.
Tlinel: 1:43 3. Edwin T. Frye also ran.

Wi 1 1 h mc. mim furinn .llln.- -

Pmlley Maimer (Archibald, 6 to 1 ) won,
'.Emma U. (Gargan, 6 to 1) second, d

B. (Foearty, 6 to 1) third. Time:
1:13 Deneen, Blekra, Bitter Air. .les-- Isup Burn, Chief Desmond, Aunt Polly,
Woodlander. Meda and Mlnnedocla fin-
ished u named.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Set Pack(Buxton, 5 to 2) won, Rocky Obrien
(Archibald, 7 to i ) second. Pride of LIs-mo- re

(Selden. 7 to 2 1 third. Time:
1:13 Dahlgren, Braxton. Jim Cas-ferat-

Lady McNally and Raleigh P. P.
fin1s'd as named.

NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 17. Close fin-
ishes marked the sport at Jamestown
today, and In the third, a race for

at a mile. The Nlvger and Sandhill,
the latter the property of August Bel-
mont, had a hard drive for nearly half a
mile, The Nigger winning by a nose in

.1:41.
The all-age- d rare at six arT a halffurlongs saw the defeat of the strong

popular choice. Racquet, who was beaten
easily by Hoffman. Summaries:

lirst race, five and une-ha- lf furlonrs:Thrifty (4 to 6) won; Benaga, secon.Cardiff, third. Time: 1 07
Second race, five and one-ha- lf fur-

longs: Seneca II (2 to 1) won; O ,

second: Henry Crlsacaddln, third. Time'
07 5

Third race, one mile. The Nigger (4
to 1 won; Sandhill, second; Amalfi.
third. Time: 1:41.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Hoffman 13 to II won; Raciiuet, second;
Bahbler. third. Time: 1:20

Fifth race, one mile: Henry ' Munroe
(5 to 1) won; Dixie Knight, second; TheMonk, third. Time l:22-- 6

Math race, one mtle and seventy yards:
Duke of HriJeewaler 1 to 1) won; E'
Oro se nd; Mnnla, third. Time: 1 41-- 5

I.ATC'NIA. Ky., Nov.. 17 Fauntleroy
today won the feature race, a mile andevrnty vards handicap, from a good
field Green Seal set tha pace to thestretch, where Fauntleroy caught Mm
ami won easily by four lengths. Dr
Holsherg.-sfte- r trailing moat of the way.
:iii'i a burt of pe.. In the stretchand finished second. Summaries:

Flri-- t lai'n, five and one-t.a!- f furlonrs-Hui-k-
l.ai (strnlnht, 15 701 won, TheWl.ip iiiace, ll.i.gv) vecond. Artater(bhow, $6 4f) third. Tims: 1 0i 4 5

I

TROOPS' STATIONS CHANGED

Thousands Will Change-- Stations as

Besult Of Order. j

""
DUTY IN TILE FAR EAST LIMITED

Movements Will Bal Early West
prist- - d Will rtnt B Cora,

pitted Tatll the Following

Dtm ter
urioiiTvmTnM xr,. 17 Tiinn.anHs f

j'troops will find their stations changed as
a result of an order by the War depart- -

ment which affects the aoldiers In various
sections of the country who win go to
Hawaii and tha Philippines to relieve thoso
now on duty there. The changes are In
conformity with the government's settled
policy of limiting to Three years, where
practicable, the period of duty of the sol- -

dlera serving- - in the Philippines and Hawaii.
The movements will begin early next

spring and will not be completed until the
following December.

Threo garrisoned posts in the United
States will be turned over to caretakers
upon the departure of the troops now sta-
tioned in them. These are Fort Wlngate,
N. M-- ; Fort Thomas, Ky., and Fort
Assinlboine, Mont.

Troops to go to the Philippines are:
Engineers Companies K and L, Third

battalion, from Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
Cavalry Third, from Fort Sam Houston,

Tex.; Fourth, from Fort Meade, S. D., and
Fort Snelllng, Minn.

Field Artillery Second, Batteries A and
B and headquarters; First battalion, frdm
Vancouver barracks, Washington.

Coast Artillery Thirty-thir- d, from Fort
Columbia, Wfcah. ; Eighty-sixth- , from Fort
Wudsworth, N. Y. ; Ninetieth, from Fort
McKlnley, Me.; Ninety-fift- from Fort
Hancock, N. J.

Infantry First, from Vancouver bar-
racks, Washington; Eighth, from Presidio
of Monterey, Cal.; Thirteenth, from Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.; Fifteenth, from Fort
Douglas, Utah; Twenty-fourt- from Mad-
ison barracks, New York,

Troops to Come Home.
These troops, now serving In the Philip-

pines, will come home to the posts named:
Engineers Companies E and H, Second

battalion, to Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
Cavalry Second, to Fort Meade, S. D.,

and Fort Snelllng, Minn.; Fourteenth, to
Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

Field Artllley Second, headquarters,
band and Batteries B and F, Second Bat
tery battalion, to Vancouver barracks,
Washington.

Coast Artillery Fiftieth and Fifty-firs- t,

to Fort McKlnley, Me.; Fifty-fourt- h, to
Fort Wadsworth. N. Y.; Fifty-fift- h, to
Fort Dupont. Del.

Infantry Third, to Madison barracks and
Fort Ontario, N. T. ; Seventh, to Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.; Twelfth to Presidio
of Monterey, Cal. ; ; Twentieth, to Fort
Douglas, Utah; Twenty-firs- t, to Vancou-
ver barracks, Washington.

Troops to go to Hawaii are:
Field Artillery First, headquarters, band

and Batteries D and E, Second battalion,
:from Fort Sill. Okl.

Infantry Second, TVom Fort Thomas, Ky.
Troops to come TTome from Hawaii are:
Infantry Twentieth, Second baxtalion, to

Fort Douglas, Utah.
Within the United States these troops

will change: . . 'fj) : '

Field Artillery Fifth, headquarters. First
battalion, and 'Batteries A and B, from
Presidio, San Francisco, Cal., to Fort Sill,
Okl.

Coast Artillery Fifty-thir- from Fort
Wadsworth, N. Y., to Fort Hancock, N. J.;
Fifty-sixt- from Fort Wadsworth, N. Y.,
to Fort Crockett, Tex. .

Protest Against
.

Cherokee Team

Ida Grove Charges that Two of Its
Players Are Disqualified Under

I the. Rules.

IDA GROVE. Ia., Nov.
Grove haa filed ' a protest with the

state board of control of high school athle-
tics against the Cherokee team, and tha
expose of Cherokee gives Sioux Clry an ab-

solutely clear title in northwest Iowa. It
is charged that Carl Nelson, one of the
Cherokee stars, is more than 21 years of
age. The Mornlngslde college authorities
testify that Nelson entered Mornlngslde
academy in .1907 and at that time gave his
age as 19. This would make him 22. The
evidence is supported by a statement from
his mother. Hill, another star Cherokee
man, who plays quarter, played base ball
with a professional team at Aurelia, and
the manager of that team testifies that ln
a single game ha paid him as high as S20

for his services. The, matter has been laid
before tho state board and a statement has
been received from them that it will be
considered in due time.

Ida Grove has had to undergo the humi-
liating task of calling off another game as
tha state board forbids the scheduled same
which was to have been played with Ie-Ma- rs

at that place Saturday. Hampton Is
scheduled here for Thanksgiving, but as
yet the state board has taken no action.
Ida Grove hopes to play the Hampton
game and is anxiously awaiting a decision.
Now that charges have been made against
Ida Grove It seems everybody ln the state
is taking a kick at the team.

ARE) STANDING PAT

8a and Fox Tribes Refuse to Give
In Trlrtnl Organisation.

TAMA, la.. Nov. 17. (Special.) The con-

ference between Senator A. B. Cummins,
Congressman James W. Good and the
chiefs of the Sacs and Fox Indians at the
Tama reservation was not attended by
ntldfuntdpv ranlta .Via utiHr..in,

th. v.rnm.nf. H,ir.. f t,ii a t--
fairs. The Indian, are still opposed to
having their lands divided into farms,
Through Chief the sen-
ator and congressman were told that, as
the lands were once taken from the In-

dians and then bought back by them with
their own money, they proposed to keep
them intact and ln the tribal title. The
government may attempt to secure legis-
lation removing the tribal conditions.

Itortlrolinral Society Officers.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov. 17. (Special

Telegram.) The Northeastern Iowa Hortl
cultural society adjourned today after a
three days' session. The following officers
were elected:

President, G. D. Black. Independence;
vice president K. Blakeman, Decor ah;

E. C. Gardiner. (ae; treasurer.
C. 11. True. Edgewuod; directors, W. A.
Burnap. Clear Ijtke; C. Q. Patten. Charles
City; John Harter. Locust; W. 11. Guilford.
Dubuque; E. M. Reeves, Waverly; B. F.
Fenis, Hampton.

Mrs. Carl tjnlat Drops fiend.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. Nov. 17 -- Mrs. Carl

Qulst. wife of the Well known director of
the Fifty-sixt- h regimental band, fell deau
this morning of apoplexy. Mr. Qulst, with
a tabv daughter, survives, and Is pros- -

t rated by the shock. The deceased wns an
ecomplished. musician.

lw !Hwi Motes.
woodbinb j. a. Boyie and his son

were both Injured, the latter probably
seriously, when they were struck by a
freight enrrlne while crossin the tracks of
the Northwestern It ?S feared the boy

?" uArt '?irn"sr- -

CITY I he Invention of a butter
color has Just been accomplished by an In
structor at the State 1'nlverslty of Iowa In
the person of K. A. Kuever of the phar-
macy department. Kxperts declare the
preparation to he as near perfection as
anything of that line can possibly be.

IDA OROVK-C- arl Ieopold, the Ios An-Itel-

saloonkeeper who hanged himself in
Los Angeles Tuesday, lived In this county
twenty-fiv- e years and accumulated a for--
tune. When he went west he paid J23 01
,n rftflh for a FaIoon ln Amrelcs. He
began his career In Iowa as a dsy laborer
and left the state worth over He
leaves a wife and four daughters. One

H.,..hi Mr. ch.ri.. Rkno
lives here. His body will be brought here
for Interment.

Eighty-Thre- e People
Marooned at Katalla,
With Last Wire Down

Survivors of Wrecked Steamer Port-

land Lose Final Means of Com-

munication with World.

CORDOVA, Alaska., Nov. 17. -I-solated by
terrific storms, eighty-thre- e survivors of
the wrecked steamer Portland, maroontd
at Katalla. lost their final means of com-

munication with the outside world today
when the last telephone line wen-- , down.

Relief cannot reach them for at least
four days, as the streams across the Cop-
per rl'-e- r flats are not yet frozon, the
sending of supplies by dog trains Is Im-

possible, and gigantic seas make any
to reach the survivors by bout fool-

hardy. It Is known that the refugees are
practically without food.

Plans for rescue now luclude another at-

tempt by the steamer Alameda to land,
probably on Saturday. The Alameda was
driven off yesterday morning, if It falls
again the steamer Northwestern, due here
Tuesday, will be asked to go, ani the
revenue cutter Rush will bt summoned
from Sitka. The Portland has gone to
pieces.

SOUTH OMAHA CUTTING AFFRAY

Joseph Stoat Gets the Worst of
Rneoanter with Gang of

JVearroes.

Joseph Stout, laborer, 3G5 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, South Omaha,' received sev-
eral cuts as the results of an encounter
with a number of negroes on N street in
South Omaha at 10:30 o'clock last night.
Half a doxen of the negroes are in jail and
the police are endeavoring to ascertain the
one responsible for Stout's Injuries. He is
not seriously hurt.

Sally Bloomfleld and Lorah Moore, both
colored, engaged In a little disagreement
In the course of which the latter was
slightly cut in the cheek. The Bloomfleld
woman has been arrested.

Sooth Omaha Bowline I.easae.
STELLINQS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Ohnesorg ltW liiO 219 632
Vollstedt 14 IKI 186 516
Baker 1M 2i5 1A9 578
Sparreen 156 Ittn 149 490
Winter 123 150 143 416

.Totals - 780 871 886 2,537

VJCTIRAS CUBS.
1st. M.' 3d. Tot

Toman 157 173 170 69
Wells 19 137 198 44
Ham 160 INS 160 4 'ft
Straw 150 149 470
Straw ..; 181 143 416

Totals 778 820 798 2,336
GARLOW'S COLTS,

1st 2d. 3d. Total.
Johnson 178 138 176 492
Gustavson 178 169 221 E'iH
Sege 156 P3 132 4T.1

hull 170 172 1S1 63
Brlggs 174 189 210 573

Totals 856 831 920 1.607
FRYE'S PETS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Smith 17 178 169 614
Pelaney 158 187 171 6)6
Frye 101 173 164 48
Chadd 201 192 167 fcW

Leplnskl 169 160 194 623

Totals 856 890 855 2,601

Maaic City Uosalp.
Storm Sash See Howland. 'Phone South 7.

For Rent house, modern except
heat. 719 N. 21st Tel. S. 2027.

'Phone Bell South 8, Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Dr. McCrann will retain his office hours
in South Omaha from 8 to 10 ln the morn-
ing and 6 to 8 ln the evening.

Krarfnl Slaaa-hte- r

of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

BURKE ON HAND EARLY

FOR WORK OF CONGRESS

Member of Committee I.ooklns Into
Gore Charges and Also on

Indian Affairs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (Special Tel-

egramsRepresentative Burke of South Da-

kota, chairman of the committee on Indian
affairs, arrived ln Washington today. Mr.
Burke haa been elected to the sixty-secon- d

congress and, of course, personally feels
elated, and is pleased over tha results of
the election ln hie state.

"It Is a bright spot in the landslide which
overtook our party ln almost every other
state.

"I have come on early for two reasons,"
continued Mr. Burke, "first as the joint
committee which was appointed to investi-
gate charges preferred by Senator Gore
that he had been offered a bribe in connec-
tion with coal land leases In Oklahoma Is
to reconvene and take further testimony
next week, and secondly, we desire to get
an early start In framing the annual Indian

i appropriation bill.

Let Kelley
Make Your
Shirts and
Undergarments

If you're a bit "testy" about the
fit of these garments want them
to be just so we want to have a
talk with vou Tou'll like the fab-
rics we submit to you and you 11

like the tilings we make for you.
There ia a sense of satisfaction In
made to measure wearables that
ready mades never imparl.

Tom Kelley Co.
31S o. lth It.

Tom Xallsy Jack Mr.Qiullea

Price-Cuttin- g Hit
by Implement Club

in Farcical Drama
Six Hundred Implement Dealers Drink

Punch, Smoke Cigars and learn
Business Lessons.

A play written, staged and enacted by
memhrrs of the Omaha Implement and
Vehicle club was the feature of a smoker
and entertainment tendered the delegates
and visitors of the Implement Dealers' as-

sociation convention at Crelghton hall last
nlht.

More than 600 spectators, visitors and
dclcKates applauded the players and rose
to uproarious cheers when the "plot" wa.-- t

unfolded. The denouement was Intended
to show the evil results that follow an Im-

plement dealer's efforts to put his com-

petitor out of business by cutting prices.
President E. W. MoCullough. of the Na-

tional Cost Educational association, gave
a short address on the Inconsistency and
foolishness of selling goods at prices that
make profit Impossible.

OLD WEDDING ADVERTISED

Civil War Vrternn Tnkes Steps
Insure Pension for Wife In

Case of lath.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. "Itl.'ilHAM- -

LAWRENCE On July 3, 18H1. by the Rev.
Samuel Currey, Sarah C. Lawrence to
Georsre W. Bingham."

This announcement of a wedding forty-si- x

years ngo appeared in the papers here.
Mr Bingham, a civil wnr veteran said he
had placed it in the papers, because his
wife accidentally burned their marriage
certificate several years aio. He is get-

ting old and after his death fears his
wife may have trouble producing proof
of their marriage to obtain the soldier's
widow's pension of $12 a month. A law-
yer advised him to guard against such a
possibility by advertising his marriage

nd having witnesses to swear that the
advertisement had been inserted

Mr. Otto Paul, Mnwausee, wis., says
Foley's Honey and Tar Is still more than
the best He writes us, "A,'i those that
bought it think it is the best tor coughs
and colds they ever had and I think it is
still more than Ihe boat Our baby had
a bad cold and it cured him In one day.
Please accept hanks."

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Bit
Returns.

Sm '
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The Style and
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Accused Venireman
Did Not Head Jury

. Nor Use Influence
C. T. Williams Says He Was Forrmai,

of "Hun?;" Street Car Damage
Jury Last Week.

Denial that John Kemmerllng, the juiot
accused of "hanging the Jury" for S

in a damage suit sgiilnst the Omalm
Council Bluffs Street Railway company
In distilct court last week, was the fore
man of the Jury which dlsasreed, wa?
made last nlxht by C. T. Williams. -l

South Twenty -- second street. Mr. Williams
declared that ho himself wns the foreman
of the Jury. He said (hat he does not he
lleve the charges analnst Kemnierllnt. hl
belief In his Innocence being based on tha
fact that Kemrneillng took a smaller part
In the jury's arguments than almost any
other of the twelve men.

Announcement by President Frank I
Weaver f toe Omaha Bar association,
that the association will Investigate th
aliened Jury bribing with a view to twinn-
ing to Justice briber as well as bribed, a ml
denial by Arthur W. Gross, chief claim
agent for the street railway company, that
he had anything to do with the alleged
bribing were the other developments Iri

the Kemmerllug bribery scandal yester-
day.

"I was surprised when I heard that s
charge had been made against Kemnier- -

, , r

llng'," said Mr. Williams. "1 was sur-
prised, too, to see that they think he was
foreman nf the jury. I was the foreman.
Kemmerllug took less part than any other
Jul or In the arguments over the case. I
believe. We were six to six when wo took
first lallot. Six is the most Mrs. West
ever had. It went from nix to six to seven
to five und then on up to eight to two.
It would take pretty strong evidence to
convince me he was paid to hang the
Jury."

"The executive council of the bar asso-
ciation will hold a meeting to consider
these charges." said President Weaver, of
the bar association. "Later there will he
a meeting of the association to hear the
committee's recommendations. We will
try to bring the briber and the bribed to
Justice. Disbarment proceedings may be
begun If the evidence warrants."

"I have nothing to say at tfils time.
Of course, I deny that I had anything to
do with the bribery, If there was any.
I don't know whether there wns or not.
I may have something further to say re-

garding the intimations that I have
bribed any juror, hut I have nothing to

say Just at this time."
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Adler'sCollegian Clothes
are worn by the appreciative men in every style center
of this country. They know that these exceptional
garments have proven by test to be unequaled in points
of style and quality. A season's wear will prove con-
clusively to you, that there is really wonderful value in
every suit and overcoat bearing the Collegian label.
Foremost dealers in all sections are showing our over-
coats, suits and raincoats at $15.00 to $40.00. Our Style
book will thoroughly post you. Mailed on application.

DavidAdlercScSonsClothingCo.
Nobby Clothes Makers Milwaukee

Family Trade K
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